Our tour allows you to experience firsthand the seasonal scenery of Osaka. As a way to take in the sites of Aqua Metropolis Osaka, we provide enjoyable views from both land and water.

Highlight

A highlight of the tour is when the entire bus, sitting on the water, is reflected on the glass exterior of Hachikenya (the point of departure).

### Fares (Dec.1～Mar.19)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Fares</th>
<th>Per person (tax incl.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>2,900</td>
<td>yen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary school and under</td>
<td>1,800</td>
<td>yen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children 2 and under</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>yen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please arrive 15 minutes before your departure time.

- Tours may be canceled or routes changed as a result of weather or public events.
- Our amphibious buses do not carry children under 3 years old. We ask that parents/guardians please seat children at the age of three on their laps.

### Departure Schedule (Dec.1～Mar.19)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Departure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Tour Time approx. 75 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>On Water 30 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30</td>
<td>On Land 45 mins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tour Info

- Reservations can be made from the 1st of the month 2 months prior to the month of your tour. We accept single-person applications.
- For groups of 20 or more, please contact us as the dates and conditions differ from standard tours.
- On the day of your tour, please arrive at the reception counter 15 minutes before your departure. Reception opens 30 minutes before departure times.
- The minimum number of passengers needed to hold the tour is 10. When this number is not met, you will be notified 4 days in advance.
- The amphibious bus is open air. Please bring a raincoat in the event of rain. Tours are held rain or shine.
- There is a set of 5 steps, 30 cm tall, used for boarding and exiting the bus.
- There is no bag storage on the bus. Please use the case facilities located nearby for your luggage.
- The bus does not carry a heating/air conditioning unit. While the benches are covered in winter (except when raining), we still recommend you to dress warm.
- Please refrain from bringing food and drink onto the bus. Smoking is prohibited.
- Please be aware that tours may be canceled or routes changed without prior notice in the event of weather, water levels, company policies, traffic conditions, vehicle maintenance, river construction, public events, etc.
- Children of elementary school age and younger are required to put on a life vest.
- There are no restrooms on the bus. Please visit the restroom before boarding.
- In order to make a passenger list, we ask that you provide us with your name, age, and address.

Operating Hours / 9:30～18:00
TEL: 06-6941-0008 / FAX: 06-6941-0009
Fukusuke Bld.502, 3-5, Temmabashi-kyobamachi, Chuo-ku, Osaka-shi, Osaka, 540-0032, Japan

[Osaka duck tour] Search
Course Map for Amphibious Bus Tours

1. Osaka Mint
   This facility produces coins, medals, metallic handicrafts and other metal-related objects. The gold, silver and bronze medals for the Tokyo and Nagano Olympics were created here.

2. Osaka Castle
   This castle was constructed by Hideyoshi Toyotomi in 1583 as part of his effort to unify the country. Beginning with the Chimen Gate, Osaka Castle features various important cultural properties, and its main tower has been made a Registered Tangible Cultural Property.

3. Taiko-en
   Housing a refined Japanese garden filled with the beauty of the seasons, Taiko-en is both a banquet hall and first-class ryokan. Experience the essence of Japanese cuisine here.

4. Senpukan
   Designated as a National Important Cultural Property, this building was originally a reception house for the mint. On the inside, it is ornately fitted with fireplaces, chandeliers and high ceilings.

5. Tenjinbashi-suji Shopping Arcade
   2.6km in length and holding approximately 800 shops, this shopping arcade is renowned for being the longest in Japan.

6. Former Metropolitan Residences
   Originally a hall for international conferences, the ‘Osaka Metropolitan Residences' are now used for weddings. For a luxurious and hospitable time, check out its chapel, party venues and rooftop terrace.

7. NHK / Osaka Museum of History
   With an exterior symbolic of Osaka Metropolitan, the museum is marvelled on a tour with the NHK Broadcasting Center as its soil. Experience Osaka’s rich history here. Witness the various faces of Osaka as it has weathered the vicissitudes of time.

8. Osaka Prefectural Government Building
   This is the oldest building among the prefectoral offices currently operating in Japan. As a result, it has high historical value and is often used as a location for films.

Reception / Platform

River Port (Hachikenya)

Please arrive 15mins before your departure time.